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TIST India Expanding
TIST India is spreading
its activity to villages like
Samundi & Kavadu of
Mel Kodungalur Center
and Ilayanarvellur of
Wallajah Center (New
Center). TIST requests
all the members to
inform their friends and
relatives of the above
villages to participate
with TIST.
During the month of June
2006, we had two
visitors,
1)
Dr.Vijay
D.Anand,
National
Director of A Rocha
India, Bangalore and 2)
Rohit Jindal, Doctoral
Student from Michigan
State University, USA.

oIv!;o
,e;jpah
jdJ
gzpia/ nky; bfhL';fY]h;
ikaj;ij rhh;e;j rhKz;o/
fhthL
kw;Wk;
g[jpa
ikakhd thyh#h ikak;
nghd;w
fpuhk';fSf;Fk;
tphpt[gLj;jpa[s;sJ. oIv!;o
jdJ
cWg;gpdh;fsplk;/
j';fspd; ez;gh;fs; kw;Wk;
cwtpdh;fsplKk;
oIv!;o
gw;wp
vLj;J
Twp
mth;fisa[k; g';F bfhs;s
bra;a[khW nfl;Lbfhs;fpwJ.
#Pd; khjk; 2006’y;
,U
ghh;itahsh;fs; te;jpUe;jdh;.
1)
lhf;lh;
tp#a;
o.Mde;j;/ njrpa ,af;Fdh;/
mnuhrh ,e;jpah bg';fSh;
2)
nuhApj;
#pe;jhy;/
Muha;r;rp khzth. kpr;rpfd;
njrpa
gy;fiyf;fHfk;/
mbkhpf;fh.
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A Rocha India, Bangalore

mnuh\h ,e; j pah/ bg'; f Sh;

A Rocha India is based in Bangalore
and started with a founding conference
held at the Ecumenical Christian Centre,
Bangalore, in February 2003. A Rocha
India is a non-profit public charitable
trust with objectives relating to the
conservation of natural resources and
biodiversity in the Indian subcontinent.

gpg;gputhp
2003’y;
,f;a[bkdpf;fy;
fpwp!;jt ikak;/ bg';fShpy; eilbgw;w
bjhlf;f khehl;oy; Muk;gpf;fg;gl;l
mnuh\h
jw;bghGJ
bg';fSiu
mog;gilahf bfhz;L bray;gLfpwJ.
,J kf;fSf;fhf elj;jg;gl;L tUk;
jh;k !;jhgdk;. ,jd; nehf;fk; ,e;jpa
Jizfz;lj;jpd;
,aw;if
ts';fisa[k;/ caphpd tiffisa[k;
ghJfhg;gnjahFk;.

Dr.Vijay D.Anand, National Director of A
Rocha India made a visit to TIST India
Project areas.
They were taken to
Chittoor Village. They have collected
datas from the groves of Chittoor Small
Groups and got lot of information from
TIST members for their study.
A Rocha will help TIST India to expand
to more villages. Their main join will be
environmental
development
and
community development. We can get
their expertise to
choose trees and
they would be giving
good training for our
members in various
aspects towards the
environmental and
community
development.

lhf;lh;.
tp#a;.
o.Mde;j;
njrpa
,af;Fdh; ,e;jpahtpd; gy gFjpfspy;
,a';fptUk; oIv!;oapd; gFjpfis
ghh;itapl;lhh;. rpj;J]h; fpuhkj;jpw;F
mth;
miHj;J
bry;yg;gl;lhh;.
m';Fs;s rpWFGf;fsplk;/ j';fspd;
njhg;g[fs;
gw;wpa[k/
oIv!;o
rk;ge;jg;gl;l
gy
tp\a';fisa[k;
nrfhpj;J
bfhz;lhh;.
mnuh\h
,e;jpahtpy; cs;s
,d;Dk;
gy
f p u h k ' ;fs;
tsh;r;rpf;F cjt
oIv!;of;F
cjtpfuk;
ePl;oa[s;sJ.
,th;fspd; Kf;fpa gzp Rw;WR{Hy;
tsh;r;rp
kw;Wk;
r_f
tsh;r;rpahFk;. ehk; ku';fis
njh;t[
bra;tjpy;
mth;fspd;
Mnyhridia
bgwyhk;.
m';fj;jpdh;f;F Rw;WRHy; kw;Wk;
r_f tsh;r;rpia gw;wp mwpe;J
bfhs;tjw;F
rpwe;j
gapw;rp
mspf;fpd;wdh;.

Dr.Vijay D.Anand, A Rocha India in Chittoor

lhf;lh;. tp#a;. o.Mde;j;,
mnuh\h ,e;jpah, rpj;J]h;
fpuhkj;jpy;
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Rohit Jindal, Doctoral Student
from Michigan State University,
USA

nuhApj; #pe; j hy; / kprpfd;
gy; f iyfHfj; j pd; Muha; r ; r p
khzth;

Rohit made visit to many of our project
areas like Chittoor, Kandoor, Mel
Kodungalur, Thonaiampattu, Ulundhai,
Vazhur and Kavaniathur. He met many
of our villagers and had detailed
discussions with them.
Before he
visited us, he studied about our growth
and tree status in our website and when
he visited our project areas, he saw in
reality whatever he read in our website.
Rohit was very happy to see the TIST
activities and he said it is absolutely a
foolproof activity. TIST congratulates
every member for their wonderful efforts
in performing the ‘Best Practices’ of
TIST India.

rpj;J]h;/ fz;Lh;/ nky; bfhL';fY]h;/
Jidak;gl;L/ cSd;il/ tGh; kw;Wk;
ftdpaj;J]h;
nghd;w
,l';fis
nuhApj; ghh;itapl;lhh;. fpuhkpj;jpdiu
re;jpj;J
mth;fSld;
fye;Jiwahodhh;. ,e;jpah tUk; Kd;
,th;/ ek; tsh;r;rp kw;Wk; ku';fspd;
epiy ,tw;iw gw;wp ,izajsj;jpd;
_yk; bjhpe;J bfhz;lij ,e;jpah
te;jt[ld; nehpy; fz;L tpae;jhh;/
oIv!;o
rpwg;ghf
bray;gLtjhf
ghuhl;odhh;. ,jw;F fhuzkhf ,Ue;j/
oIv!;oapd;
rpwg;g[
gapw;rpfis
nkw;bfhz;L tUk; xt;bthU rpW FG
m';fj;jpdiua[k;
oIv!;o
ghuhl;LfpwJ.

Rohit would be submitting a report to his
university (Michigan State University,
USA) about our project. We strongly
believe that, his report will strongly
recommend us to the carbon credit
buyers. TIST is looking forward to get
good buyers very soon.

Rohit Jindal having chat with
members of Chittoor
nuhApj; #pe;jhy; rpj;J]h;
m';fj;jpdnuhL fye;Jiwahly;

nuhApj; mth;fs; ek; bray;ghLfs;
kw;Wk; jpl;l';fisg; gw;wp elj;jpa Ma;t [
mwpf;ifia kprpfd; gy;fiyfHfj;jpy;
rkh;g;gpg;ghh;. ,thpd; Ma;t[ mwpf;if
nkYk;
gy
fhh;gd;
fphpol;

th';Fgth;fsplk; ek;ik mwpKfg;gLj;j
cjtpahf ,Uf;Fk; vd;W cWjpahf
ek;g[fpnwhk;.
Mfnt
gy
ey;y
tpw;gidahsh;fs; fpilg;ghh;fs; vd;W
oIv!;o vjph;g;ghh;f;fpwJ.
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TIST Voucher payment during
June

#Pd; khjj; j py; oIv!; o apd;
tt[ r ;rh; ngbkd; l ;

TIST has issued the vouchers to Mel
Kodungalur Small Groups and the
members have taken their vouchers.
Chandiran and C p Organic Small
Groups are getting their voucher for the
first time, even though they have been
with us fore more than two years. All
these days they were not participating in
TIST activities. Since January 2006
they have been following the ‘Best
Practices’ well and assured to show
multiple species in their groves once we
release them their voucher payment.
TIST India is happy give them their
voucher.

nky;
bfhL';fY]iu
rhh;e;j
rpW
FGf;fs; j';fs; tt[r;rh; ngbkd;l;il
bgw;Wf;bfhz;lhh;fs;. re;jpud; kw;Wk;
rp.gp
Mh;fhdpf;
rpW
FGf;fs;
oIv!;oapy;
nrh;e;J
,uz;L
tUl';fSf;F
nky;
Md
gpwFk;
,g;bghGJjhd;
Kjy;
Kiwahf
ngbkd;l;
bgWfpwhh;fs;.
,Jtiu
,th;fs;
oIv!;oapd;
bray;fspy;
g';bfLf;ftpy;iy. Mdhy; #dthp 2006
Kjy; oIv!;oapd; rpwg;g[ gapw;rpfis
ed;whf
filg;gpoj;J
tUtnjhL
kl;Lkpd;wp ,th;fspd; tt[r;rh;ngbkd;l;
btspapLk; rkak; j';fs; njhg;gpy; gy
,dtif ku';fSk; ,Uf;Fk; vd;Wk;
cWjp
Twpa[s;sdh;.
,th;fSf;F
tt[r;rh; ngbkd;l; mspg;gjpy; kfpH;r;rpna
vd;fpwJ oIv!;o/ ,e;jpah.

Voucher Amount to Mel Kodungalur
Sl.No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Small Groups
Rose Wood
Lotus
Salsa
SiddiVinayagar
Balaji
Roja
Kamatchi
Chandiran
C p Organic
TOTAL

Voucher Amount
6,460.20
130.24
10,701.51
102.12
9,895.28
1,042.66
3,445.07
8,382.72
10,137.63
50,297.43

Vandhavasi Small Groups will be getting
their voucher payment during July 2007.
Small Groups who do not have a bank
account should immediately open their
account at the Indian Bank, Mel
Kodungalur Branch to facilitate TIST to
issue the voucher.
Sign the GHG agreement and take
the Voucher payment.
#pvr;#p xg;ge;jj;jpy; ifbaGj;jpl;L
cldoahf tt[r;rh; bjhifiag;
bgw;Wf; bfhs;S';; ;fs;.

nky; bfhL';fY]h; - tt[r;rh; ngbkd;l;
vz;
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

rpW F Gf; f s;
nuh!; cl;
nyhl;l!;
rhy;rh
rpj;jptpehafh;
ghyh#p
nuh#h
fhkhl;rp
re;jpud;
rp.gp. Mh;fhdpf;
bkhj;jk;

tt[ r ; r h;
bjh if
6,460.20
130.24
10,701.51
102.12
9,895.28
1,042.66
3,445.07
8,382.72
10,137.63
50,297.43

te;jthrp rpW FGf;fs; #Piy 2007y;
j';fs;
tt[r;rh;
ngbkd;l;il
bgWthh;fs;. t';fp fzf;F ,y;yhj
rpWFGf;fs; cldoahf ,e;jpad; t';fp
- nky; bfhL';fY]h; fpisapy; nrkpg;g [
fzf;F bjhl';fpdhy; oIv!;o tt[r;rh;
btspapl trjpahf ,Uf;Fk;.
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Arulparamjothi Small Group of
Vellaputur

mUs; g uk; n #hjp rpW FG ntyg[ J ]h;

The members of Arulparamjothy Small
Group are doing a great job with TIST
by performing the ‘best practices’. This
small group has all long standing trees,
like Mango, Lemon and Coconut.
Presently, there are more than 3,200
trees in their grove and they have more
than 300 seedlings of Lemon and
Coconut.
In between each mango
trees, they have given 15 feet gap. In
fact, there should be more than 25 feet
gap between each mango trees to get
good yield. This Small Group had made
a good start with multiple species of
trees and they stand as a good example
for the upcoming small groups of
Vellaputur.

,e;j
rpW
FGit
rhh;e;j
m';fj;jpdh;fs;
oIv!;oapd;
rpwg;g [
gapw;rpfis
nkw;bfhz;L
ed;whf
bray;g;gl;L
tUfpwhh;fs;.
,r;rpW
FGtpy;
kh/
vYkpr;ir/
bjd;id
nghd;w gy ehs; thHf;Toa ku';fs;
cs;sd. jw;bghGJ ,j;njhg;gpy; 3/200
f;Fk; nkw;g;gl;l ku';fSk;/ 300 f;Fk;
nkw;g;gl;l vYkpr;ir kw;Wk; bjd;id
ehw;WfSk;
cs;sd.
xt;bthU
khkuj;jpw;f;Fk;
,ilna
15
mo
,ilbtsp mikj;Js;sdh;. Mdhy;
ey;y gyid mspf;f ntz;Lbkdpy; 25
mo ,ilbtsp ntz;Lk;. ,r;rpW FG
gy,dtif
ku';fis
bfhz;L
ed;whf bjhl';fp ,g;bghGJ tsh;e;J
tUk;
ntyg[J]hpy;
cs;s
rpWf;FGf;fSf;F
Kd;
khjphpahf
tps';FfpwJ.

Arulparamjothi Small Group of
Vellaputur
mUs;guk;n#hjp rpW FG - ntyg[J]h;

Arulparamjothi Small Group of
Vellaputur

mUs;guk;n#hjp rpW FG - ntyg[J]h;
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TIST Extends a Special Thanks to the
following Small Groups for their
wonderful support:

fPH; fh Q k; ,r;rp Wf;F Gf; f Sf; F
oIv!;o jdJ ed;wpia bjhptpj;J
ghuhl;LfpwJ.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Chamundi Small Group of Chittoor
Chandiran Small Group of Chittoor
Sakthi Small Group of Sokandi
SindhuKavi Small Group of Chittoor
Balaji
Small
Group
of
Mel
Kodungalur

The members of the above small groups
are very helpful during Node meeting
and spreading the TIST activities to their
friends and relatives by their word of
mouth.

Job Opportunity
There are few vacancies in TIST India
like, Quantifier & Coordinator. Interested
members may meet your TIST Officials.
You can also introduce your relatives
and friends for these jobs, but they
should join with TIST as Small Groups
before taking up the responsibilities of a
Quantifier or Coordinator.

rhKd;o rpW FG - rpj;J]h;
re;jpud; rpW FG - rpj;J]h;
rf;jp rpW FG - brhf;fd;o
rpe;Jftp rpW FG - rpj;J]h;
ghyh#p rpW FG - nky;
bfhL';fY]h;

nkw;Fwpg;gpl;l ,r;rpWFGf;fis rhh;e;j
m';fj;jpdh;fs; nehL Tl;l';fspYk;/
oIv!;oapd; gapw;rpfis tphpthf;fg;gLj;JtjpYk;/
j';fspd;
ez;gh;fs;
kw;Wk; cwtpdh;fsplk; oIv!;oia gw;wp
vLjJiwg;gjpYk;
rpwg;ghf
bray;gl;Ls;sdh;.

ntiy tha;g; g [
o#v!;o ,e;jpahtpy; cs;s fhypahf
,Uf;Fk; gzp ,l';fs; - Ma;thsh; /
fzf;bfLg;ghsh;
kw;Wk;
xU';fpidg;ghsh;.
tpUg;gk; cs;s
m';fj;jpdh;
c';fspd;
oIv!;o
mjpfhhpfis re;jpa[';fs;.
c';fspd;
cwtpdh;fisa[k;/ ez;gh;fisa[k; ,e;j
gzp
,l'; fSf; fh f
mwpKfg;gLj;jyhk;. Mdhy; mth;fs;
rpW
FGf;fspy;
nrh;e;j
gpd;ng
fzf;bfLg;ghs; / xU';fpidg;ghsuhf
bghWg;g[
Vw;Wf;bfhs;s
,aYk;.
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nehl; Tl;l ml; ltiz
nehL

cl;gl;l fpuhk'; f s;

nehl; ikak;

fpHik

fhyk;

neuk;
Kjy;

t iu

thrp kw;Wk; nky;
bfhL';fY]h;

rp';fg;gs;sp cSe;ij nky; bfhL';fY]h;
fhl;Lf;bfhy;yp

td;jthrp/ nky;
bfhL';fY]h;
Fd;dthf;fk;

Kjy; rdp
01.07.2006
05.08.2006

khiy

3.00

5.00

khiy

5.30

7.30

fl;oahk;ge;jy;

fl;oahk;ge;jy; bts;sg;g[j;J]h;

fl;oahk;ge;;jy;

fhiy

9.00

12.00

rpj;J]h;

rPuhey;Y]h;/ rpj;J]h;/ ee;jpnkL/
bkhsr;R{h;/. Ml;Lg;g[j;J]h; rp';fhothf;fk;
kUjk;/ #k;nghij

bkhsr;R{h; kUjk;/
#k;nghij

,uz;lhtJ "hapW
09.07.2006
13.08.2006
_d;whtJ "hapW
16.07.2006
20.08.2006

fhiy

8.30

10.30

fhe;J]h;

nrhfz;o fhe;J]h;

bkhsr;R{h;

_d;whtJ "hapW
16.07.2006
20.08.2006

fhiy

11.00

01.00

Mz;or;rpW
ty;Y]h;

ntly;/ rpWty;Y]h; Mz;or;brUty;Y]h;
bfhl;lthf;fk; nky;g;glt{h;/ rpWty;Y]h;/
nkl;Kf;fhydp

ntly;

ehd;fhtJ rdp
22.07.2006
26.08.2006

khiy

3.00

5.00
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